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You can always depend upon getting more
for your money HERE than anywhere else
in town, just now there are some excep-
tionally good values-i-n each and every de-
partment of this complete modern outfit-
ting establishment for men and boys.

Special Values in Men's Suits at $'lO, $12, $-1-

Children's Suits $2.50, $3.75, $5.
Children's Shirt Waists, 20c.
Men's Shoes, $2.40, $3.

" Percale Negligee Shirts, 50c.
" " Boys' Balbriggan Shirts, 20c.

3c V" Men's Hats, all prices.
'" --"" " Boys' Hats, all prices.
4" " Ladies' Straw Hats, all prices.

Robinson, Chery & Co.
1 2th and F Sts. tiWRt&WiKoss.
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"CREDIT IS
OUR CREED,

Taxpayer or
You can have all the

CARPETS MATTINGS DRAPERIES f.BABY CARRIAGES REFRIGERA-
TORS you want. Our advice is, don't pay
:ash because under our

Equitable Credit System

You can huv cheaply on credit. We don't
try to lay down any rules. That is left to
3tou pa3' what you can weekly or monthly.

Here is as fine a stock as there is in town.
You won't hear of any lower prices or of
any such accommodation as we extend to
you.

HOUSE k HERRMRNN,
917, 919, 921 and 923 Seventh Street.

636 Mass. Avenue.

GREAT TRUSTEE SALE.
LAST WEEK.

More Bargains and Better Bargains Than Ever,

The tremendous success of our sale last week has encouraged us to
offer still greater bargains and more of them this week. We advertise only
what we have, exactly as it isi nnd exactly as we advertise.

f

as

do

50cMen'B sood Trorfclng Pants....
98clien's Black Cheviot Pant3.

Hen's Pants nun-- EI OC
drede of patterns to select from vp i.J J

Strictly Men's Pan ts.. J rJ
A few of the $10 and $12 lightd A nC

colored fcults left at vP'-f.- .J

Men's Black, Blue and Gray GiA "7K
Cheviot fcuit, strictly all wool.. -' "

Men's Oaesimore faults, Scotch
Tweed Euits.llelton Suits,made
and trimmed in very best
Ber.... iftJ.KJJ

Men's Black Clay Regent Cut gy yg
Men's very fine Suite, satin

and d, single and
Sack Coats and CSID

Cutaways. ilKJ

goods,

and and 50c.

double-breaste- d, and
Completollne forCOa.

&

nothing

case

Filter.

602 F N.
all nervous, nnd Wood dis-

eases, alcoholism opium
Piles, Fistu

ia. Stricture, Ac
and cured. Lost

hours, S to a. 3 8 p.

;

for FURNITURE

Mi

'y.l"

Young Men's Suits, long
pants, sizes to 19 years, double- - GJ Q O C
breasted Blue Choviots vPO.O
Children's Pure Wool Suits $1.25

1,000 Children's
Scotch Tweed Suits...

Children's Suits, Q T
all several styles.

Just received, a new invoice
of Combination Suits, extra
pants and caps match the fc I 7Cgreatest of all bargains

Enee Pants, 10c 3 pair 0r
One lot Children's Odd Co'ata. t-o-

2,000 pairs Children's Blue OCn
Knee Pants OUO

C3Mail promptly attended to.

9

finer than the

ILLSBORY'S BES T
BrL0uM- -

"The universal verdict."

Daily OTer 20,000 barrels.

PUIsbury's Bestisthe

Men's Furnishing Hat Department.
Japanese Straw Hats, actual weight. 1 oz., worth $1; only GOo.

Manilla Hats, regular $2.00 $1.25.
Bats equal to any sold olsowhere at 50c only 25a
Sweaters in Black, BIuo Cream, 75a and $1.00, for 25a each.
Full lino Laundered Neglige Shirts, 43a each.
White Vests, single and plain and fancy, worth $1 50 $2.00 only 93a

of Summer Balbriggan Underwear, worth S1.00, Suit.

H. FRIEDLANDER BR0
Monarchs of Medium Price Clothing,

Cor. 9th and E N. W.

MATTINGS.
There're

showing no prices which represent a
bigger value for your money than the ones
we're quoting.

$8.oo MATTINGS $5.00 Roll.
$6.6o MATTINGS $3.90 Roll.

$12.00 MATTINGS $8.97 Roll.
MATTINGS Roll.

roll contains 40 yards.
CASH OR CREDIT same prices in each

same values for everybody.

Lansburgh's "RINK"
New York Avenue and Sts.

Agency forthe Celebrated Columbia Automatic

WASHINGTON
Medical and Surgical Institute,

Street W., Washington, D. C.

Treats chronic,
and habit SPECIAL-

LY Kidney and Bladder Trouble.
PIttVATE Diseases positively

permanently Manhood
lonsultationfroe.

Office 12 m.; to in.

J

credit

Double-breaste- d 90c
Combination

wool, jpAiTU

to

pair,

Jlannel

orders

stock

consumption

Best

and

worth

Streets

we're

$0.00 $6.00
Each

good

Bet. 13th 14th
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Building Regulations, Forbid

Them Between Houses.

PUBLIC WORK IN PROSPECT

"Water Mains, Sowers and Sidewalks
to Be Ordered Bids to Bo Invited
at Onco for Five-Ye- Qarbuge Co-
ntract Mount Pleasant Scliool Com-
pleted Imp roA ements Ordered.

An inspection of the large dwelling
now under construction by J. S. Larconibe
for Mrs. Cromwell, at No. 1525 New Hamp-"shir- c

avenue, revealed to Assistant Build-
ing Inspector King the fact that the con-

tractor is trespassing upon paragraph 7
oC section 4 of the regulations.

WHAT THE SECTION TROVIDES.
The section provides that joists in party

.walls shall have a bearing of not less than
four inches. As a substitution for tills,
Mr. Larcombe Is using a cast-iro- n stirrup
that penetrates the wall but two inches,
and he lias been notified to discontinue
their use.

This action will raise an interesting
point. Stirrups are employed in other
cities, notably in Chicago, and It is claimed
they are superior in case of fire, in that
when joists bum through, or are nearly
through, they slip form the stirrups with-
out pulling In the wall.

The qucbtion at isMie is whether or not
they may be used m "Washington, and the
present case will doubtlebs tebt the issue.
Should the prohibition Iks withdrawn it
will bo thro'igh an amendment to the build-
ing regulations.

Tlio building, wlietKMihpleted, will cost
?12,500.

NOBODY MAKES OBJECTION.
Improvements upon which hearings have

been afforded, aud to which no objections
havo been filed, will be soon ordered by
the District Commissioners as follows:

"Water mains, upon assesMiicnt at the
rate of $1.25 per runuing loot In Tbir?
teuutli street, brtweeu Philadelphia and
Omaha streets, Cbtimated cobt,
in alley of simare 701, bctwecii

First and M and N streets boutheabt,
$750.93; in Twenty-litt- n street, Letween1
M street and Ppunsjlvanla avenue iiortti-weo- t,

$345.75; in Twenty-seent- h htrcer,
between 1 and K streets northwest,
S88S.35; in K street southtnst, between
Thirteenth ami Fourteenth streets, --

13596.20.
Stoneware pipe sewers, one-hal- f the cost

to be dbbfsbea .igaiust Abutting proikrt
In Fifteenth street southeast, between A
and B streets, estimated cost, $590; "in
Eleventh street northeast, between U and E
streets, $980; in alley between "Willanl, TJ,
Seventeenth and Eighteenth streets, $470;
K street southwest, between

and Sixth streets, $981; C street
northeast, between Tenth and Eleventh
streets, and in Tenth street, between C and
D streets, $1,081; in South street, George-
town, between Thirty-firs- t and Thirty-secon- d

streets, $774.
SIDEWALKS IN THE LIST.

Plank "Walks Iu Detroit street, from the
railroad to Twenty-nint- h street, Avalon
Heights, estimated cost, $230; Twelfth
street, east side, from Detroit street to
Franklin, Brookland, $173;Gnlvestonstreet,
front of block 27, Brookland. and lots 13
and 14, block 3, South Brooklatid, $150.

Cemf-n- t Sidewalks In I street northwest,
between Thirteenth and Fourteenth streets",
square 250. S1.315: around Dunont Circle.
beiwen foimcticuC and llaos.icii ibetts
avenues and F street, in P street, between
New Hampshire avenue and Nineteenth
stret, in frout of square 137, north of
137, 13G and 112, $1,600.

Lay brick sidewaikb ai.d r'6ct curbs In
L street iiorthwest, between Fourth and
Fifth Mreels, in front of squares-- 515 and
norm or &io, except on south slue rrom
alley to Fifth street, $1,000.

Special granite curb In Nineteenth
street. ,north west, between Dupont Circle
and Q street, in front of squares 112 and
135, $1,000.

Lay cement sidewalks and reset curbs
In G street northwest, between Fourth
and rjrth streets, in front of square 518,
except where sidewalks now exist, $1,-54-

Lay brick sidewalks and set new curb
Tn first street northwest, between M and
New York avenue, in front of square
019, $670.

The foregoing work is to be done under
the permit system.

District Counsellor S. T. Thomas says
Mr. F. S. Cannody has no warrant for com-
plaining of having received no notice i

condemnation proceedings in the matter of
opening an alley in square GS4. This Is
based upon the assessor's report showing
no recorded title in Mr. Carmody's name
to the property In question.

The resignation of "William 8. Har-dest-

telephone operator in the office
of the superintendent of telegraph and
telephones, was accepted yesterday, and
A. H. Morehcad was appointed to succeed
him, both to take effect

DAY'S DEATH ItECORD.
The death record of the city for the

twenty-fou- r hours closing at 1 o'clock
yesterday shows a total of soventeen;
whites nine, colored eight. The Jlt is
as follows:

"White James Paxton, 76 years; David
Williams, G7 years; John Mooney, 65 3 ears;
George "W. Ellis, 45 years; Kate E. Rut-ledg-

34 GcorgeF.Killian, 12 jears;
Elvina Morris, 4 years; Kate Qarkoy, 8
months; Mary A. i5artin, 14 hours.

Colored James Webb, 57 years; Rich-
ard Lewis, C3 years; Sadie J. Jones, 37
years Cora McPherson, 25 years; William
Coates, 10 3 ears; Frank Rawis, 2 years;
Martha "Williams, 6 months; Frank Rawls,
2 months; Joseph Knght, 2 rconths.

A draft of the advertisement for pro-
posals for the five-yea- r garbage contract
is now being prepared, and will be pub-
lished within the next few days. The
contract will be dated July 1, aud be for
a term of five years, but work under the
same will not be commouced until Novem-
ber 1.

The specifications heretofore published
will govern in the framing of the new con-
tract. It is the purpose of the Commission-
ers that ample time shall be given the con-
tractors for the introduction of whatever
style of plant it may be decided to adopt.

The Commissioners, m company with the
building luspector, made an official Inspec-
tion yesterday afternoon of the Mount Pleas-
ant school house, aB preliminary to accep-
tance of the same from the coutractor.

Building permits issued, yesterday: Frank
C. Haines, store aud dwelling, corner of
Pierce and Harrisou streets, Anacostia,
$2,000; J. J. Kracraer, frame dwelling,
Tenallytovn, $1,200; Joseph Fricliholz,
frame dwelling, Hatniilou road, $900;Stil-so- n

Hutchins, addition to No. 1603 Massa-
chusetts avenue, $500.

Assaulted by His "Wife.
The colored man who was removed to

Providence Hospital Suuday evening, with
a desperate gash on his forehead, regained
consciousness yesterday. He gave his
name as Joseph Clarke, aud said his wife
assaulted him. She was arrested to await
the result of her husband's iujuries.

Iunatlcs Sent tc tlie Asylum.
Sanitary Officer Frauk yesterday made

out insane asylum commitments for the fol-
lowing lunatics, and they were transported
to St. Elizabeth's in the police ambulauce:
"Walter Dutrow, Mary M. Mulroy and Aunie
Maboney.

Only seven days remain In wlitoli
to get a "Times" gift book wltb. a
monthly subscription. Better sub-sorlb- e

now.

Hi M SHIRT

Of Superlative Merit.
Neat, Dressy Styles.

Perfection of Fit.
Collars attached or separate aa you may"

V. prefor. J

i y & Son,

Cor. 7th and D.

Hard
10
B

--These prices for furni--tur- e.

We will show
-t- o-day 50 Chamber
--Suits that are within
--reach of modest purses,
--and you won't see such
-- quality at this price
-- again for some time
--here or elsewhere.

Te-ia- y - Only

50 fine solid Oak
Chamber Suits B e v e e d
plate glass. Remember, It's
for to-d- ay only at special
price,

This price represents only33 per cent.ot former
value. Wo know you have but to call to know
Tfhat this will mean J11 sating to you. Do you
need storage wo rent single rooma at low
rates.

7th and D Sts, H. W.

A FIy

Never bought such high-gra- de

Men's Shoes as it
will to-d- ay S6 and S7 Is
about what you will be
asked for these elsewhere.
If we sold none but Men's
Shoes we could not serveyou better.

Imp. Seal Shoes,

1 (5 different stylos)
Imp. Russia Shoes
(5 different styles)
Calf "Osfords,"
Kang. "Oxfords,"
Kang. "Prlnco Al-

berts,"
Kanpr. "Southern

Tiea."

You will find all of our
Shoes finished as well in-

side as out. They not only
look well.butwlll wear well

I Hoover &
SI Qnftflinn r m

mi r ai. n.yuiwi
mi

BACK DOOR OF TELE PRISON.

Convicts Escape "Wit liEae "Under tlie
"Poor Convicts' Act."

Henry Roberts, the sixteen-year-ol- d

boy who dashed down Elevelth street on a
borrowed bicycle several weeks ago and
fired a fusilade of shots from a revolver,
one of the bullets inflicting a seriotiB
wound upon little Lillian Spooner, was
released from jail yesterday afternoon
under the provisions of the poor convicts'
act.

Roberts was not tried for the assault
upon little Lillian, but was charged with
the larceny of the pistol with which he
did the reckless shooting In the streets.
The trial occurred on Thursday, April
11, and the boy was fined by Judge
Miller $50, or, in default, ninety cays
In the workhouse.

On Saturday he completed the thirty
days' imprisonment required by the poor
convicts' act, and appeared before Judge
Samuel C. Mills, United States commis-
sioner, and made oath that his worldly
possessions did not exceed In value $20.
His release followed.

When asked at the jail why he ehot
little Lillian Spooner he replied It was
purely accidental, and that he nnd no in-

tention of injuring the girl. He only
wanted to frighten the crowds cf clil-dre- n

on the street and create some excite-
ment.

It was stated last night that the First
precinct ipolice will probably swear out
a warrant, against Roberts, charging him
with assault on Lillian. In the leantlme
it was said some of Roberts friends Lad
quietly spirited him away to "Vliflnia,
where he will live upon the iaxnx of
relatives.

New Police Telephone Oporator.
Mr. A. H. Morehead was yesterday ap-

pointed telephone operator at police head-
quarters, vice Hardesty, resigned. Mr.
Morehcad is a gentleman In middle life, of
an affable and pleasing disposition. He
was highly endorsed for the place, and
promises to make a popular official. Latterly

he was employed in the Pullman car
service. His residence is at No. 222 N
street northwest, where he has lived for
some time past.

New Trains to Philadelphia and New
York.

Owing to the opening of the Baltimore
Belt Line Railroad the B. & O. has been
enabled to add new trains to its schedule,
and to materially shorten the running time
of old ones. See time table this paper.

Wr-

Two Favorites at

CROCKER'S
OR the week an offer is
of the popular Hathaway, Soule
& Harrington Russet Shoe for
Men, one of the best made, best Of QO
selling 4 shoes obtainable, at . H'w

Another offer for Men is the
very stylish lance-to- e Russia and
'Patent Leather Shoe. The great

demand has rendered sizes incomplete, but the
early-come- rs can still be fitted. $6 and $7 &L QO
value for the week i&VJ

Tslo charge is made for the Dressing and Polish-
ing of Ladles and Gentlemen's Shoes,

CROCKE

eiirfe

made

939 Penn. Ave.
Store Cooled by Electricity.
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Coupled with fair dealing, has been the most important factor in
the success of any business. Concerns with opinions to tho con-
trary ar3 beginning to realize the material fact that they los-
ing ground, nnd are being gradually crowded out to give place to
the more progrosshe, concerns, which believe that
larger aie9 and smaller profits are more in keeping with tho
times. Our success thus far wa attribute to the fact that we haYo
founded our business on the bhsis of small profits. "We not only
savo you inouoy if you open au account with us, but we sell you
reliable goods, and give you the benefit of our new method of
easy payments. A newor, brighter, and better selected 9tock can
not to found. Ye have arranged an extraordinary sale of great
values for this week, beginning y. CASH Oli CREDIT.

Mailing Department, I

OUR QKCATEST EFFOUT OP
TIXU SEASON IN

MATTINGS.
12Jc Matting Oc
15c Mntting 0c
COcMfttilng 12&C
25c flatting igc
KcMnttmg 25c
50c Matting 35c

Furniture Department.
Largo Size 0$fc Bed-
room Suiio S10-0- 0

Nicoly Carved Oak
Sliioboards 9.S0
Cherry Frnme SIllc

Tapestry l'arlor Suites 22.00
Ilandsomo Oak Bed-rco-

tuites, ZOrii
TlatoGlase 22.00
Handsome Oak Side-
boards, finely carved.. 18-0- 0

Fine Si.'k Brocatelle
Overstuffed 1 a r 1 o r
Suites; a bargain 42.50
Massive Oak Bedroom

Suites 37 50
Good Woven Wire Cots 1. 55
Ladios' Itocd Kockors,
(special for Monday
end Tuesday only) 55c

Hoiisefiirnisiiing Goods Department.
This will bo our Banner Weelc in this Department.

ChumborSet, nicely decorated
Chamber Sot, very handsome decorations.. ..'..".'.""
Decorated Tea Set ',

rt Enameled Iron Saucepan, only.....V".V.V.V.V"
Ename ed Iron Saucopot, with Ud, only...;...';...

A. Handsome Brass Lamp .'
A Ilandsomo Brass Table, Onyx top, for...."".".

Gas Stove, onlv .. .".
GasStovo. only. """"

Largo Sizo Enameled Iron Tea Kettle, a beauty for."..". ".".""."."

Our now CREDIT system of easy payments ennbles you to fur-nish Tnnr lintnn lli.nnnl.n.a ..". vt .. . . .,. .. .iwuf,uwU1. ui uuj (jan. js o ai neces-sary in order to enjoy the comforts of life if you see us beforebuvlnsr.

S &

J 415 St. N. W.

Vv Aj(A&?&m Jf7& QC"2 l CS?A ftQZ? vl?lfc fli v4f(.l wJ-ir-Va L XS.

ILL "p
Better IP Jill SJ f Othors.

"The universal verdict"
All civilized nations uso it and pronounca It

Highest Grade of Flour Made.

DEATH SEALED HIS LIPS.

Printer Ansell, of Tills City, Found
"Unconscious inEuglnnd.

ilaj. Moore, chief of police, received in-

formation yesterday from the chlqf of Strat-
ford, England, making Inquiries as to the
friends and relatives of a printer named
Villiam Ansell, who formerly resided in

"Washington.
The communication stated that Ansell

waa found lying unconscious by the roadsid-

e,-near Stratford, and died the follow-
ing day "without being able to tell bis
name, or give any account of bis ramily.
Papers found on his person Indicated that
he had boarded at the house of Mrs. Austin,
No. 722 F street northeast, this city,
about two years ago.

The communication from the English po-

lice was turned over to Inspector Hollin-bergc- r,

who assigned Detective Quinlan to
the case. The latter reported last even-lu- g

that Ansell was about sixty years of
age, and that while in "Washington he was
employed as compositor on the National
Tribune, by Gibson & Brothers, and at the
Government Printing Office. He was a
member in good standing of Columbia Ty-
pographical "Union, No. 101, of this city.
Ansell was born at Birmingham, England,
but came to "Washington in 1877. He
left here December 18 last, to go to Ber-
muda, and sailed from theuce to Liver-
pool. He has no relatives in the Dis-

trict, and will be interred in England.
Secretary Frauk Padgett, of the local
typographical union, was notified of Mr.
Ansell's death by Detective Quinlan.

Clunr Maltors to Be Deported.
Information has reached the Immigra-

tion Bureau of a decision by the fifth cir-

cuit court or appeals for the southern dis-

trict of Louisiana in the cases of forty-si- x

cigar makers alleged to have been brought
to Key "West about a year and a half ago
under contract. The court in forty of the
cases has decided in favor of the Govern-
ment, and Commissioner General Stump
has ordered them deported.

Burglars.
"Unknown burglars climbed upon the roof

of the Tolman laundry, corner of Sixth and
O streets northwest, before daylightSuuday
morniug and entered the buildingbrough a
window. Yesterday Mr. James PrTolman,
the proprietor, Jound that tho thieves had
stolen a large quatity of shirts, collars,
cuffs and bther articles. The matter waa
reported to Inspector of Detectives Hollin-berge- r.

,.

j
Treasurer,

are
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Refrigerator Department.

There are hundreds of makes
of Refrigerators, but wo believe
that ours is the best If you will
call and examine them we think
we can demonstrate to you that
such Is tho case. Wo have them
all sizes.

olld Oak Ice Box,

S3. 50.
Large Size Ice Box,

S6.75.
Large Sizo Refrigerator,

S13.50.
Very Fine Refriger-

ators only $10.50 a!
Carriage Department.

Are y u In nted of a Baby e

? If you are wo can save
you money. Ours ia tho Car-
riage line of tho cisy.

Rattan Baby Carriage . S3.50
Good Rattan Baby Car-

riages 7.50
Handsomely Upholster-

ed Baby Carnages,
patent brake- - 12.50

Very Fine Rattan CJ t ( EZf
Carriage 3 1 U.OU

S2.75. 3.752.98
. 38c
. 29c
. 2.25
. 5.75

1.9S
. 3.7570c

Tr.A czuaa; 11

Process
sheddlnrr nf vo unn..:

11 weight clothing is not yet
.s..,u..u ncaicmureinanbusy supplying the de- -

mand for ourstyllsh Spring
and Summer Suits.
When our prices are con- -
sidered this is no wonder
in fact it might be consid- -
ered strange if we were not
asbusy as we are.
Have you called yet, and
seen our splendid assort--
ment? May we not ex- -
pect you to-da- y?

HERMAN,
THE CLOTHIER,

738 7th St. N. W.

KEEN
Invites correct dressers to
call and inspect hisfamous
$35 Suitings. He offers
a range and variety unex
celled in the city and leads
in style. ;

snftft& 1312 F 8b

Every Time
Wo sell a GAS RANGE ivo connect it
and guarantoo ours to work, from
small pipe in your kitchen.

Fullest Variety Gas Stoves

From 75c to $49.

MUDDIMAR
614 12th St.

Fire
3

- Away. Use hot shot If you will w
kind o' like it. Our position la impregna-
ble, our armor impenetrable. Tour barbedshafts, which come hurtling through th
air hishiujc with hatred and burning withanger, rail like paper pellets harmless atour feet. THE PEOPLE know us beoce-thei- r

eager, hearty, and generous sup-
port. Can ou blame them? When every
move 'we make on the chess board ot
business is with an eye single to their bestinterest.? You speak ot your $10. $12.50.
and $15 suits of clothes as beinjr good
enough for the "common herd." Excuse n

if you nleabe but OUR $10. $12.50. and
$15 Suits of Clothes for Men are good
enough for anybody however exalted hisposition. The times are such, the condition
ot thiOKS Is such, that men "do not coalpearls before swine."

HUGE I

Weren't they? Those immense woodeij
cases that were dumped at our door? lastSaturday. Notbinsc mysterious aboutthem. No secret as to their contents
and such contents! They are for TOP Inall of their FRESHNESS. ELEGANCE.
BEAUTY. STYLE and RELIABILITY.

SPRING and SL.1131ER WEARABLES
For every male member of the humanramily. And you can get them fresh,
from the hands of the tailors at suchprices as these
MEN'S SUITS, strictly all-wo- S3.37
Others-S- i.,

S5, $6, S7.S0, S8. $8.75. 39.50,510.
liOYS Sl'lTS-Coa- t.

Test and Lons Pants sizes 12 to 18
years.

S3. S3.50.S4.75. S5, 6, S7.
BOYS' SUORT PANTS SUITS

Sizes 4 to 15 years
87c, S1.S1.25,S1 50. S2.S2.50.S3, S3.50.St. Boys' Short Pants. 25c np.

.MEN'S PANTALOONS
51.25. SI 50, SI.60, SI.75, S1.87, S2

52.50, S3, S3 50.
It is not necessary that you should go

biKher but it such is your deaire we can
fill the bill.

Everything needful for Man or Boy iathe way of Outerwear.
DON'T KEEP U3 "WAITING.

"For the tame of the waiting is weary."

dler's
TEN PER CENT. CLOTULNG HOUSE,

927-92- 9 Seventh st. nw.. corner Massa-
chusetts ave

STRICTLY ONE PRICE.
Open evemnjrsnntd 7, Saturdaysunlllll.

COATS On salo Monday,Welne9
day and Friday mornings from 7 until 10 o'clock
only PRICE, 23 CENTa

r5traw Hats, I

It Is time to chanso. $1.50 for some which
others ask S2 and SiCO for A splendid hatfor Si ani st2.50. aa good and as styllaa ahatas any man would vran: to wear Ksox'a
hats, too, for those who prefer them.

Ladies' Sailors
Knox's I jidSes Sailors are the race You
can only buy them here, and every hat con-
tains his trade marie
B. H, Stinemetz&Son., pa2Ae.

Independent
1 Ice Company

Wholesale and Retail Dealers
in KENNEBEC ICE. Continu-
ous daily delivery forthe past
23 years sjreaks volumes for
the fntnre. Low est rates.

ora-M- - P10 Pa- - Thono 591--
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Gas
Ranges

Comfort is uppermost in your
mind Just now Dolus the cook-I- ns

with tha least heat possibte
doing airay with the coal are

and substituting a Gas Range
ought to bo your first "move."
Pick it from the largest stock in
this city. We will fceep it in re-
pair one year free.

Gs Ranges. $1S up.
Gas Range, 313 up.
Gas Range, 222 up.

Gas Appliance' Exchange
142S New York Ave.

HYGIENIC --HEALTHFUL.ICE THE HARDEST 1 HE BEST
MADEOFPURESPRTNU WATER.
TeIepton. Office 1423 F at a

it's the Style
Of our printins that pleases. TVe make Jt
a point to esecuto every order in a neat,
accurate, and artlatic manner. Let ua
convince you by doingyour next wori.

McGlLL. & WALLAuE, Printers,
HOT E fctreet 'Phone, 1532.

Mistakes
Cost money any money to
throw away. You cannot
make a mistake in your tailor
if you co to Bradstraet. Your
Interest will be studied your
figure fitted, and the pries
will surprise you. No "cheap"
tailoring can't make a suit
forS5 don't make 'em thai
way.

Bradstreet
Tailor.

408 Twelfth Street N. W,
Opp. "The Raleigh."

"

BOTTLED GOODS.
OLD MOUNT VERNON, halt pint 40c, pint T5&,

qt. $1.00. Splendid lunch daily.

Holtzman's White Elephant,
NINTH AND E STREETS N. W.
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DR. O. J CARLETON.
A SPECIALIST AND EXPERT ON" DIS-

EASES AND DISABILITIES OF
MEN. OVER 25 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE.
NVEItVOTJS DEBUjITTT,

"Weak, nervous, exhausted feelins; a
lack of animation or energy, often with
confused head, depressed mind, weak mem-
ory, or with debditatuifr. Involuntary di-
schargesthe consequences of excesses,
Indiscretion, or mental overwork

You reel more tired Jn the morning than
on going to bed; unable to concentrate your
mind; poor memory; unrit for business oi
society; feel shy; desire to be alone;
lack confidence in yourself; irritable; de-

spondent; demoralized; fee! generally used
up and that life's joy is ended.

Dr. Carleton's unparalleled success In
efrectinjr cures is due to his expert skill
and the deep Interest which he takes m
every case Intrusted to his care. Consul-Eitio- n

free
DR. GARLETOH. 507 I2ihSt. H.W.
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